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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Pa tients with chronic con sti pa tion can be dif fi cult to man age ei ther med i cally or sur gi cally. 
We used Roma clas si fi ca tion as cri te ria for in clud ing pa tients in our study. There are many dis eases which
could lead to chronic con sti pa tion. If they are treated by a sur geon, there can be ob tained a per ma nent ther a -
peu tic ef fect. The group of pa tients with id io pathic chronic con sti pa tion could n't ob tain sat is fy ing ef fect by
sur gi cal treat ment, which was pre sided by in ac cu rate and em bar rassed se lec tion. Our aim is to pres ent the re -
sults of ex pe ri ence of Clinic of Gen eral and Op er a tive Sur gery, Varna, Bul garia. MATERIAL: For a pe riod
of 10 years, we have been op er ated 52 pa tients with di ag no sis as morbus Pair (15 pa tients), megacolon (31 pa -
tients), and id io pathic chronic con sti pa tion (6 pa tients). The main in di ca tion for un der go ing sur gi cal treat -
ment was the re ten tion of more then 20% of the ap plied bar ium en ema af ter the 5th day from irrigography.
There were ap plied the fol lowed op er a tive meth ods: colectomy, sub to tal colectomy, hemicolectomy, re sec tion
of the co lon sygmoideum, an te rior re sec tion of the rec tum and mo bi li za tion of the lin eal flex ure. We did anal y -
sis of the re sults. The eval u a tion of cura tive ness to ap plied meth ods was done. We fol lowed the qual ity of life of 
our pa tients from 11 months to 6.2 years (me dian 3.2 years). CONCLUSION: The pres ence of or ganic dis ease
is as so ci ated with very good ther a peu tic ef fect from the sur gi cal treat ment of chronic con sti pa tion. The prob -
lem with id io pathic chronic con sti pa tion re mains un solved when colectomy with ileo-recto anas to mo sis was
un der gone. The right se lec tion of pa tients is a cru cial fac tor for the suc cess of the sur gi cal treat ment.
Pa tients with chronic con sti pa tion can be dif fi cult to man -
age ei ther med i cally or sur gi cally. Such dis ease is usu ally
voiced to in ter nists, gastroenterologists, and co lon and rec -
tal sur geons alike. Pa tient def i ni tions of con sti pa tion are so
vari able that the term it self is mean ing less and fo cused
ques tion ing re gard ing the pa tient's ac tual bowel hab its is
man da tory. To fa cil i tate re search into and treat ment of con -
sti pa tion and other func tional bowel dis or ders, a mul ti na -
tional panel of ex perts was con vened in Rome, It aly. The
Rome cri te ria for the di ag no sis of con sti pa tion re quire two
or more of the fol low ing for at least 3 months:
• Straining more than 25% of the time
• Hard stools more than 25% of the time
• Incomplete evacuation more than 25% of the time
• Two or fewer bowel movements per week
One in two women and one in three men over the age of 65
ei ther had com plaints of con sti pa tion or took lax a tives. The
mag ni tude of the prob lem re quires the co lon and rec tal sur -
geon to un der stand the cau sa tion of con sti pa tion, be fac ile
with the tests used in the eval u a tion of the con sti pated pa -
tient, and be able to rec om mend both med i cal and sur gi cal
ther a pies when ap pro pri ate (1,2). 
Evaluation
De tailed his tory is the mile stone of the proper eval u a tion.
We ex am ine those com po nents -stool size, fre quency, con -
sis tency, ease and ef fi cacy of evac u a tion. Sym ptoms, diet
and ex er cise de tails, med i cal his tory, sur gi cal his tory, and
med i ca tion are also eval u ated. Query into psy chi at ric ill -
ness and sex ual and phys i cal abuse must be per formed, be -
cause they are as so ci ated with def e ca tion dif fi cul ties. 
Rec tal ex am i na tion should in volve a clin i cal eval u a tion of
rest ing tone and the abil ity to vol un tarily con tract and re lax
the anal sphincter. Eval u a tion for pel vic floor dys func tion
such as per i neal de scent with strain ing, the pres ence of a
rectocele or cystocele, and the vol ume and con sis tency of
stool in the rec tal vault should be noted. The eval u a tion of
the pa tient with symp toms of con sti pa tion that do not re -
spond to a trial of diet and med i cal ther apy be gins with the
elim i na tion of a struc tural bowel ob struc tion via
colonoscopy or bar ium en ema. Once ob struc tion has been
elim i nated as the cause of con sti pa tion symp toms, co lonic
tran sit time should then be as sessed.
The managemnt of pa tients with in trac ta ble con sti pa tion who
fail to re spond to nonsurgical in ter ven tion con tin ues to rep re sent 
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a chal lenge for gen eral and colorectal sur geons pa tients with
mega co lon are man aged con ser va tively in the first in stance. In -
deed, it is claimed that the ma jor ity of pa tients can be suc cess -
fully man aged nonsurgically (3). How ever, med i cal treat ment
may fail to al le vi ate symp toms in 50% to 70% of pa tients (4,5),
may be poorly tol er ated (6), and must be con tin ued life long to
pre vent re cur rence of symp toms. (7). Fur ther more, it fails to
achieve a res to ra tion of the co lon cal i ber to nor mal, even
followig sev eral years of med i cal ther apy (8). More re cently, the 
role of be hav ioral re train ing, in cor po rat ing bio feed back, has
been ex plored (9), al though only 6 pa tients were eval u ated in
the short term, and clin i cal and phys i o logic pa ram e ters were not
rig or ously com pared be fore and af ter in ter ven tion. Con se -
quently, many pa tients are forced to seek a sur gi cal so lu tion to
their symp toms when con ser va tive ther apy is in ef fec tive or
poorly tol er ated. In ad di tion, cer tain pa tients re quire sur gi cal in -
ter ven tion due to the de vel op ment of com pli ca tions of mega co -
lon, such as re cur rent sig moid volvulus (10).
Sub to tal colectomy was the most widely ap plied op er a tion
for mega co lon that lead to chronic con sti pa tion. The ra tio -
nale for this pro ce dure is based on the find ing that many pa -
tients have de layed co lonic tran sit and that co lonic re sec -
tion al lows the as so ci ated pel vic floor dys func tion to be
over come by pro mot ing a more liq uid stool, which is eas ier 
to pass. We think that sub to tal colectomy is a sim ple pro ce -
dure with low mor bid ity in pa tients with mega co lon.
There is a mor tal ity of up to 14% and high mor bid ity of ap -
prox i mately 25%; pa tients un der go ing this pro ce dure must
be warned of the high risk of re cur rent bowel ob struc tion.
Sub to tal colectomy ap pears to be suc cess ful in ap prox i mately
70% of our pa tients with IMB, al though such re sults were
highly vari able, rang ing from 0% to 100%. Re cur rence of
con sti pa tion is a sig nif i cant prob lem fol low ing sub to tal
colectomy, re sult ing in ap prox i mately 5% of pa tients re quir -
ing ad di tional sur gi cal in ter ven tion. Dis ten sion of the re tained
ce cum in CRA and the sig moid co lon in ISA  may pre dis pose
to the de vel op ment of symp toms of ab dom i nal dis ten sion, im -
paired evac u a tion, and re cur rent con sti pa tion, and ne ces si tate
fur ther, more ag gres sive re sec tion. Con se quently, colectomy
and IRA has been rec om mended as the pro ce dure of choice to 
pre vent re cur rence of con sti pa tion. How ever, re ten tion of the
ce cum pre serves its ab sorp tive ca pac ity and may re duce the
like li hood of fre quent, loose stools and ep i sodes of in con ti -
nence. Fur ther more, re ten tion of the rec tum it self in IRA may
re sult in re cur rence of symp toms due to di la ta tion. As most
stud ies did not strat ify re sults ac cord ing to the type of anas to -
mo sis per formed, firm sta tis ti cal con clu sions re gard ing the op -
ti mum choice can not be made, al though it is likely that IRA is
as so ci ated with lower rates of re cur rence of con sti pa tion.
MATERIAL
For a pe riod of 10 years, we have been eval u ated 132 pa -
tients which have di ag no sis "con sti pa tion" accorditng to
Roma clas si fi ca tion. We op er ated 52 pa tients with di ag no -
sis as morbus Pair (15 pa tients), megacolon (31 pa tients),
and id io pathic chronic con sti pa tion (6 pa tients). The main
in di ca tion for un der go ing sur gi cal treat ment was the re ten -
tion of more then 20% of the ap plied bar ium en ema af ter
the 5th day from irrigography.
Morbus Pair is a syn drome of high lienic flex ure that leads 
to chronic con sti pa tion. We had 15 pa tients with that di ag -
nose. All of them un der went a explorative laparotomy with
di vi sion of the flex ure. The symp toms of con sti pa tion faded 
away in the post op er a tive pe riod and all the pa tients sub -
scribe for re liev ing of con sti pa tion symp toms dur ing the
fol low-up of 52 months (range 6-122). 
Megacolon
The mean clin i cal fol low-up was 64 months (range 5-132).
One pa tient de vel oped, one year af ter sur gery, in tes ti nal oc -
clu sion due to ad he sions that re quired sur gery; af ter two
years and a half, the pa tient still com plains of ab dom i nal
pain (with reg u lar bowel move ments). A month af ter sur -
gery, the mean fre quency of bowel move ments was 3.7 per
day (range 1-7). Nine pa tients re ported nor mal bowel
move ments with semi liquid stool con sis tency, 8 pa tients
re ported di ar rhoea with more than 4 bowel move ments per
day. 9 pa tients used antidiarrhoeal agents. Six months af ter
sur gery, 22 pa tients re ported nor mal bowel move ments
with solid stool con sis tency, 3 re ported di ar rhoea and the
need for antidiarrhoeal agents, and one re ported con sti pa -
tion eas ily con trolled with lax a tives. The fre quency of
bowel move ments in this pe riod was an av er age of 2.7 per
day (range 0-5). Eigh teen pa tients had a fol low-up of at
least one year, and af ter one year the mean fre quency of
bowel move ments was 1.5 (range 0-6): 15 pa tients re ported 
nor mal bowel move ments, 2 re ported con sti pa tion con -
trolled with lax a tives and 1 re ported di ar rhoea with in con ti -
nence. At the last fol low up visit be fore the anal y sis of the
data of this study, 2 pa tients re ported con sti pa tion con -
trolled with lax a tives and one still re ported in con ti nence
and di ar rhoea. The two pa tients that used lax a tives were the 
ones with out let ob struc tion syn drome, and one of these re -
ported rec tal pain and tenesmus. Fif teen pa tients con sid ered 
their qual ity of life as hav ing im proved com pared with that
be fore sur gery (2 fairly good, 7 good, 7 very good); two pa -
tients con sid ered their qual ity of life as be ing un sat is fac -
tory, with no im prove ment from be fore sur gery; two pa -
tients man i fested se ri ous psy chi at ric dis tur bances and were
not able to give re li able an swers.
For a pe riod of 10 year, 6 pa tients with iso lated chronic id -
io pathic slow tran sit con sti pa tion were op er ated upon us ing 
sub to tal colectomy with cecorectal anas to mo sis. All com -
plained of se vere, long last ing and dis abling con sti pa tion
that strongly im paired their qual ity of life. None of them
was ca pa ble of hav ing a bowel move ment with out the
chronic use and/or as so ci a tion of lax a tives, prokinetics and
fi bers. Pre op er a tive in ves ti ga tions in cluded full his tory and
clin i cal ex per tise with in spec tion and dig i tal ex am i na tion,
colonoscopy, bar ium en ema, anorectal manometry,
cinedefaecography, and co lonic tran sit time (CTT) study to
ex clude an or ganic cause and con firm the di ag no sis of co -
lonic in er tia. Pa tients with the ir ri ta ble bowel syn drome,
rec tal out let ob struc tion, or ganic or sec ond ary con sti pa tion, 
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megacolon, megarectum, volvulus, pro lapse, co lonic
pseudo-ob struc tion, tu mors, and pol yps were ex cluded. All
pa tients had an an a tom i cally nor mal co lon on colonoscopy
or bar ium en ema. All pa tients were con sid ered for a sur gi -
cal treat ment of con sti pa tion us ing STC-CRA pro ce dure.
All pa tients were fe males with a mean age of 57.5 (range
24-72) years. Four pa tients (66.6%) had psy chi at ric dis or ders
such as anx i ety or de pres sion, ne ces si tat ing psychotropic
drugs. No for mal con tra in di ca tion for sur gery was found at
psy chi at ric eval u a tion. One pa tient un der went psy cho ther apy
for one year be fore be ing con sid ered for sur gery. Two pa tients 
had a non-insulindependent di a be tes mellitus. Uri nary symp -
toms were pres ent in five pa tients (83.%), with uri nary in con -
ti nence be ing the most fre quent com plaint. All the 6 pa tients
re port that the mean du ra tion of symp toms was more than 10
yr. A pre cip i tat ing fac tor was iden ti fied in 4 pa tients (66%).
The mean fre quency of bowel move ments with the aid of lax -
a tives, en e mas or digi ta tions was 1.2 ±0.6 per week (range
4-30 d). All pa tients' com plained of ab dom i nal pain and bloat -
ing. Digi ta tions were used by 71.4% of pa tients. Four pa tients
had a to tal of 12 ab dom i nal op er a tions. The most com mon op -
er a tion was hys ter ec tomy (40%); 2 pa tients had a left
colectomy for "chronic con sti pa tion"; and two pa tients had a
pre vi ous small bowel ob struc tion ne ces si tat ing sur gery. One
pa tient had rectocele re pair, and one had haemorrhoidectomy
(Milligan and Mor gan's pro ce dure). Four pa tients (50%)
needed pain kill ers. Three pa tients (50%) reg u larly used a high 
fi bers rich di etary reg i men. All pa tients re ported their symp -
toms as hav ing a ma jor in ter fer ence with their work or life ac -
tiv i ties. Tran sit study re vealed dif fuse marker de lay in all pa -
tients. Anorectal manometry confi rmed the pres ence of a
RAIR in all pa tients. Nei ther anorectal manometry nor CD re -
vealed Hirshprung dis ease. One pa tient had a small an te rior
rectocele (4 cm) that emp tied com pletely dur ing evac u a tion. A 
di ag no sis of iso lated CI was done confi rmed in all pa tients.
Post op er a tive com pli ca tions Post op er a tive com pli ca tion rate
was 21.4%. One pa tient had a hemothorax fol low ing ve nous
cen tral line in ser tion, re quir ing drain age; one pa tient had an
intrabdominal col lec tion that was suc cess fully treated with
CT-guided percutaneous drain age. 
Fol low-up
All pa tients were alive in 2006 and in vited to the clinic af ter
they com pleted the 4-weeks daily symp tom di ary eval u at ing
stool fre quency and con sis tency. Pa tients were as sessed at a
mean of 10.5 (range 5-16) yr af ter sur gery. As com pared
with pre op er a tive bowel habit, the bowel fre quency was sig -
nif i cantly (P < 0.05) in creased to a mean of 4.8± 7.5 per d
(range 1-30). The stool con sis tency was soft in 11 pa tient
(78.5%) and liq uid in three (21.4%). Over all 11 pa tients
(78.5%) re ported per fect con ti nence, two pa tients (14.2%)
had less than one ep i sode of soil ing (in con ti nence) per week.
One pa tient with pre ex ist ing psy chi at ric dis or der de vel oped
dis abling di ar rhoea (30 bowel move ments), ac com pa nied
with bloat ing and in con ti nence, and re fused any fur ther treat -
ment. Seven pa tients (50%) had less than one ep i sode per
week of mild ab dom i nal pain with bloat ing. Two pa tients
(14.2%) used lax a tives less than three times per month. One
pa tient (7.1%) with a ste no sis of the anal ca nal af ter sur gery
for hem or rhoids used en e mas twice per week. None re quired 
digitation. Three pa tients (21.4%) re ported new symp toms
in clud ing dif fi cult evac u a tion in two and rec tal pain in one.
Anti-di ar rhea agents were uti lized by three pa tients (21.4%)
less than three times per month. None re quired the ad di tion
of fi bers or other di etary changes. Self-re ported sat is fac tion:
Eleven pa tients (78.5%) would have cho sen sur gery again if
nec es sary, whereas 3 pa tients (21.4%) were not sat is fied
with the re sults of sur gery, con sid er ing their sit u a tion as un -
changed (2 pa tients) or worse (1 pa tient).
The pres ence of or ganic dis ease is as so ci ated with very
good ther a peu tic ef fect from the sur gi cal treat ment of
chronic con sti pa tion. The prob lem with id io pathic chronic
con sti pa tion re mains un solved when colectomy with
ileorecto anas to mo sis was un der gone. The right se lec tion
of pa tients is a cru cial fac tor for the suc cess of the sur gi cal
treat ment.
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